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WATER STEWARDSHIP

GOING BEYOND WHAT’S EXPECTED

Forestry Explained: Our Conservation Legacy

Introducing the Karkloof
catchment
More than simply a wetland

KwaZulu-Natal’s Mgeni water catchment is one of South Africa’s most
developed. It produces a mean annual run-off of 732 million m3 of water
every year, providing over 3.5 million people the water they rely upon and
supporting a whopping 65% of the total economic production of KZN.
The Mgeni catchment is broken down into six sub-catchments, of which
the Albert Falls management unit is one. Albert Falls provides 17% of the
catchment’s water, 125 million m3 and a significant proportion of this comes
from the 383 km2 Karkloof catchment.
The Karkloof catchment is situated on one of the natural terraces that marks
the descent of the Drakensberg Mountain to the sea. Located just North of
Pietermaritzburg and North-west of the Albert Falls Dam, the catchment
is dominated by the Karkloof River and its two tributaries, the Kusane and
Mholweni.
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With water security becoming an increasingly pressing issue, the role
the Karkloof catchment plays in the supply of this scarce and unevenly
distributed natural resource cannot be overstated. Yet, there is more to the
Karkloof catchment than simply the provision of water.
• It is home to a number of rare, and often undervalued, ecological biomes
including: Karkloof mist belt forest; moist upland grasslands; short mist
belt grasslands; and North-eastern mountain grasslands. These are some
of the country’s most threatened ecosystems and their conservation is of
special concern.
• With diverse biomes comes a wide array of flora and fauna, including
some rare, endangered and endemic species of high conservation
value. These include the Karkloof Blue and Scarce Scarlet butterflies, the
increasingly threatened Oribi antelope and the rare rough-haired golden
mole.
• The area’s fertile soils and higher than average rainfall make it an
important farming area that delivers a high cropping potential, whether it
is dairy farming or timber production.

A brief history
In just over half a century, land use in the Karkloof catchment has changed
dramatically, (see table one).
Aerial photos taken in 1932 reveal great swathes of grassland punctuated
by patches of indigenous forest and flood plain wetlands. A few of these flat
fertile wetlands were ploughed and cultivated, but for the most part they
were a pristine system providing a vital ecosystem service. Over the next
few decades dairy farming and other forms of agriculture, including timber
production, increased in intensity. By the 70s the majority of the wetland
areas were planted or ploughed. Fortunately the 90s brought change, as
the important role wetlands play in water security started to gain global
attention. Sadly this was not before a huge amount of damage had already
been done.
Area km2

% of catchment

Area
change
km2

1944

1999

1944

1999

Natural forest

37.91

39.57

9.9

10.3

+ 1.66

Natural woodland

6.29

7.66

1.6

2

+ 1.37

Natural grassland

264.22

122.62

68.9

32.0

- 141.60

Cultivated (commercial)

12.29

50.55

3.2

13.2

+ 38.26

Cultivated (subsistence)

23

0.48

6

0.1

- 17

Exotic planted vegetation - managed
(Acacia, Eucalptus, Populus, Pinus,
Quercus)

26.34

138.71

6.9

36.2

+ 112.37

Exotic wild vegetation

1.94

9.66

0.5

2.5

+ 7.72

Man-made structures (buildings,
roads farm dams & exotic
vegetation linked to human
dwellings)

4.40

10.59

1.1

2.8

+ 6.19

Erosion

6.78

3.46

1.8

0.9

- 3.32

Natural features (rocky outcrops)

0.10

0.07

0

0

- 0.03

Quarry

None

0.02

None

0

+ 0.02

Total

383.28

383.33

100

100

+ 0.05

Table 1: Taken from - Land transformation in the Karkloof Catchment between 1944 and 1999: Towards a
database for future planning. V.D Weyer, School of Applied Environmental Science University of Natal.

Fulfilling our environmental
responsibility
Approximately 170 ha of the Karkloof catchment at the confluence of the
Karkloof, Kusane, and Mnalweni Rivers is owned and managed by Sappi. The
transformation here has been dramatic.
The removal of plantation trees from the wetland floodplain began in 1995,
with 46 ha of pine removed in the first year and rehabilitation of the area
started. In 1999 a further 10.4 ha was removed and in 2005, following a full
review of the area using the wetland delineation tool, another 14ha of trees
were removed.
In total 70.4 hectares,
an area equivalent to 86
soccer pitches, within the
catchment had been
returned back to being a
wetland. This is
approximately 40% of the
area owned and managed
by Sappi in the catchment
and it doesn’t stop with
simply the removal of the
trees. Since 1998, the
wetlands have been burnt
on a two year rotational
basis controlling invasive
weeds that threaten
wetland function.

A dramatic
difference:
The yellow outline
shows where the
plantations were in
2001.
The planted area
now are the
filled green
blocks.

The question however is, is this adequate and what can be
done to further improve the functioning of this wetland?

Going that extra step
“At Sappi we promote environmental stewardship of natural resources and
are also committed to being part of the community through collaboration.
It is thus a ‘no-brainer’ that we will seek ways to do all we can to improve the
quantity and quality of water supply and the health of the wetland habitat,
especially where these services are of such a high value.” - David Everard,
Sappi Environmental Manager
To answer the question of whether any further improvements could be
made to the wetland function on all Sappi owned/managed land a number
of wetland assessments were undertaken. The first being a broad assessment
by Douglas Macfarlane of all the wetlands on Sappi estates in KwaZulu-Natal,
to enabled their management to be prioritised based on the ecological
services provided. Two main criteria were used:
1) The importance of the wetlands for aquatic biodiversity. This was
determined from the following:
• Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (FEPA’s)
• Catchment priority areas in the aquatic conservation plan for KZN
• Threat status of wetland vegetation groups from the national biodiversity
assessment.
2) For supplying goods and services such
as:
• Flood attenuation
• Water quality enhancement
• Stream flow regulation, especially
in low-flow periods
The Shafton/Kusane wetland
scored highest, and subsequently three
specific assessments of this wetland,
( ‘wethealth’ assessment, ground truth
assessment & independent WWF
assessment), were then undertaken to
identify management goals.

An in depth look at Karkloof
WETHEALTH ASSESSMENT

In 2014 the Sappi Environmental team conducted a full “WetHealth”
assessment of the area to assess the health of the wetlands.
The three main criteria are used:
• Hydrological functioning of the system
• Geomorphology of the system
• Vegetation
The assessment revealed that reduced water inflows, as a result of both the
plantation and agricultural irrigation upstream, had impacted the hydrology.
However, the health of the wetland system was graded B indicating a low
impact.
The geomorphological score was also rated B, with a small impact resulting
from a number of farm dams in the immediate vicinity of the wetland and a
large drainage ditch entering the wetland near the polo fields.
Infestations of bramble and St. Joseph’s Lily, along with the odd alien tree,
resulted in a B grading for the vegetation score.

GROUND TRUTH ASSESSMENT
GroundTruth assessment was part of a larger “wetland off-set” study that
assessed the Shafton/Kusane wetland for rehabilitation opportunities.
Some very old furrows that drain some of the oxbow lakes on the flood plain
were identified. De-activating these would hold and spread water across the
floodplain in wet times, but would be extremely expensive. Currently a costs
and benefits analysis by wetland experts is underway.
The GroundTruth study also identified the weeds on the wetland as having a
small impact on the vegetation health.

INDEPENDENT WWF ASSESSMENT
The most recent assessment commissioned by WWF and conducted by
Ikhwane Wetland Science, found around 2 ha of trees that may be too close
to the hydromorphic areas of the wetland. The recommendation of their
assessment however is to rather concentrate management efforts on weed
control in the areas that are being rehabilitated.
Emphasis was also placed on the importance of buffers around the wetland
to help with the purification of water carrying high nutrient loads from
surrounding intensively managed pastures and dairy farms.

A better wetter future
The Shafton/Kusane wetland is recognised as an important wetland that
appears to be in fairly good health although there are opportunities for
improving the health and functioning of the wetland.
On the Sappi owned portions, you can expect to see:
• Improved and ongoing weed control where the bramble and the trees
(poplars, wattle, pine and gums) will be focussed upon.
• The burning programme will be reassessed and the wetland will be split
into sections which will receive a burn every second year.
This will further improve the health of this wetland, which has already been
shown to be on a positive trajectory with respect to its importance as habitat
for aquatic and wetland associated biodiversity, and for the important role it
plays in the rich and beautiful Karkloof valley.

Final
thought
“Water and associated
wetlands, streams and
rivers are a vital part of
the natural capital on
which Sappi depends.
We are inspired by and
depend on nature,
and so promote
active environmental
stewardship of our land
and the water it holds and
produces.”
Terry Stanger
Vice President, Sappi
Forests

